[The Study Group of Quinapril in Arterial Hypertension. The Steering Committee].
The efficacy and safety of the treatment of arterial hypertension with the ACE-inhibitor quinapril, were evaluated in a multicentre study conducted in Italy. The study, lasting 14 weeks, after a preliminary wash-out period, allowed response-based titration of quinapril dose from 10 mg to 40 mg once a day, with provision to combine additional hydrochlorothiazide (12.5 to 25 mg), in case of persistently high diastolic pressure levels. The efficacy sample included 1267 patients: at therapy week 14, 78.6% of patients were treated with quinapril alone. Global response rate (intent-to-treat) was 83.3%, with a mean reduction of diastolic pressure of 15.8 mmHg (95% confidence interval from 15.5 to 16.2 mmHg). 91 patients reported 126 associated adverse events (7.0%); the most frequently reported event was cough (2.7%). First-dose hypotension was rarely reported (1.3%), even in elderly and diabetic patients.